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Wrap

Coach Only

Fuel pump; fuel tanks; fuel injection pump; fuel injectors; fuel
pressure regulator; auxiliary fuel tank switch; and fuel
lift pump.

6. Fuel Delivery

Steering gear housing and all internally lubricated parts;
control valve; steering cylinder; rack-n-pinion; and
factory-installed steering stabilizer.

5. Steering

Water pump; radiator; cooling fan blades; fan clutch; hydraulic
or electric fan motor; heater core; fan shroud; and coolant
recovery tank.

4. Engine Cooling

Drive axle housing if damaged as a result of an
internally lubricated part failure; all internally lubricated
parts within the drive axle housing, including: axle shafts,
axle housing; universal joints; and constant velocity joints.

3. Drive Axle

Case if damaged as a result of an internally lubricated part
failure; all internally lubricated parts within the transmission
case including: torque converter; bands; clutches; gears;
front pump; and oil pan.

2. Transmission

Engine block and/or replaceable cylinder sleeves and cylinder
heads if damaged as a result of an internally lubricated part
failure; all internally lubricated parts contained within the
engine block, including, but not limited to: valves, valve
springs, valve guides, valve covers; pistons and pins; oil pump;
oil pan; turbocharger and all internal parts; and diesel
injectors and injector pump.

1. Chassis Engine

1-24

Covers component
groups listed

Chassis and Coach

Plan

Compressor; evaporator; condenser; capacitors; relays;
thermostat; heat strips; expansion valve; control module
and panel; and reversing valve.

13. Roof or Basement Air-Conditioning

Range/oven burner assembly; burner valves;
refrigerator/freezer; microwave; convection oven;
thermostat; thermocouple; burner; and ignitor.

12. Kitchen Center

Hot water tank; burner assembly; thermostat;
thermocouple; gas valve; electronic ignition assembly;
P.C. board; and diesel/electric heating system.

11. Fresh/Waste Water System

Master cylinder; hydraulic or vacuum brake booster;
wheel cylinders; calipers; combination valve; metal-only
hydraulic tubing and metal fittings; ABS pressure
modulator; treadle valve; and compensating valve.

10. Brakes

Upper and lower control arms; shafts and bushings;
upper and lower ball joints; steering spindles and
supports; leaf and coil springs; springs; shackles and
bushings; and suspension air bags.

9. Suspension

Alternator; starter; starter drive; starter solenoid;
voltage regulator; distributor; manually operated
switches; ignition switch; windshield wiper motor and
washer pump; and dual battery paralleling switch.

8. Electrical

Compressor; compressor clutch; clutch bearing;
receiver dryer; accumulator; condenser; idler pulley; field
coil; and evaporator.

7. Chassis Air Conditioning

Stereo receiver; tuner; compact disc player; DVD player;
satellite system; and television(s).

19. Entertainment (factory/dealer-installed only)

Icemaker; trash compactor; dishwasher; built-in coffee
maker; built-in food processor; in-sink disposal; and
basement refrigerator/freezer.

18. Deluxe Appliances

Engine control module; camshaft and crankshaft
position sensors; coolant temperature sensor; knock
sensor; map sensor; mass airflow sensor; throttle
position sensor; cooling fan control module; electric
block heater; transmission control module; and
dash-mounted instrument cluster and gauges.

17. High-Tech

All internally lubricated parts of the power plant
engine; alternator; starter; manually operated
switches; and voltage regulator.

16. Generator/Power Plant

Furnace ignitor; burner assembly; gas valve; gas leak
detector; thermostat; thermocouple; blower motor; and
P.C. board.

15. Heating System

Gas regulators; gas tanks; gas valves; tank gauges;
L.P. fittings; emergency shut-off system; and gas
leak detector.

14. L.P. Gas System

*Mechanical breakdown is the failure of a covered part to perform the function for which it was designed, under normal services and usage, due solely to a defect in materials or workmanship as originally manufactured.

Seals and gaskets are covered for all listed components.

24. Seals and Gaskets

Slide-out room motor(s); guides; tracks and hydraulic
valves; sliding floor motor, pump/jack assembly; and
electrical switches and wiring harness.

23. Slide-Out Rooms

Power step; fittings; cylinders; worm gears; electrical
switches and wiring harness; and entry door motor
and mechanism.

22. Power Steps

Factory-installed electric/hydraulic leveling jacks; and
electrical switches and wiring harness.

21. Leveling System

(factory/dealer-installed only)
Hood latches and springs; door handles; latches and
springs; door chimes; heated seats; seat tracks;
and clock.

20. Interior and Exterior

In the event of a breakdown,* the Classic Plus Coverage Plan will pay or reimburse you for agreed costs to repair or replace any of the component groups listed below, less any deductible. Coverage below is just a sample of covered parts;
additional parts may be covered. Coverage is subject to exclusions; please review a sample contract for complete details.

Available Coverage Plans

